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NOTES 'ON COLEOPTERA-NO. i

BV JOHN HAMILTON, M. D., ALLEGHENY, PA.

.Platynus r-effexus, Lec., and variety rz.-Thiis species may be foinid
in some abundance when soughit for in its nattiral habitat: under stones
in the bcd of niearly dry hill.side streams and the debris along their batiks,
lune being the time of' its greatest abundance. Iii Dr. Leconte's synopsis
of Platynus (Bull. Brook. EÉnt. Soc., II.,) a variety is noted as a, withi
four* elytral punctures, while -e.flexus lias but tlîree-notiing further being
stated. This forni occurs; here, flot as an individual variation, but at
least as a race, perhaps a species. It is more elongate, narrower and
smaller than rejiexits, the latter being from .44 to .48 inch. in length,
while the variety a is fromn .35 to .38 inch.; the head is narrower and
longer behind the eyes, and a littie longer than the thorax ; the thorax
iý narrower, less rounded on the sides, more gradually narrowved to base
àiid about as long as ivide ; the base of the elytra is less emarginate, and
the humerai angles more obtuse ; the general colour is muchi less piceous.
These comparative differences, it ivili be seen, enable these formis to be
separated at sight. The anterior three elytral punctures are usually
placed at uniform distances,. either ini the third stria or on the externat
side of the third interval, though the third is occasionally placed on the
internai side of this interval ; the fourth puncture is situated in the second
stria about one-fifth from apex-sometinies on inner side of the third
stria. There are nowv before me twvelve examples of regexus and twventy
of var. a. White r-eflexus is liable to turn Up in any spring run durimg
the sunîmer, I know of only one locality for var. a-that froni wvhich the
above examples were taken May 4th. This is in the bed of a spriing run
which is dry ail sumner except dturing a raiiî. Whether this forrn occurs
elsewhere is unknown, and it is probable the exaniples seen by Dr.
Leconte came from hiere.

»Li4arocej5hi7lis brcv45ennis, M.-ek., ]3u11. MAosc., iS3 i192.-Thie
-èkâmples on which this species as wvell as genus were founded were taken
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on the coast of the Island of Chtagaiuk, under sea drift. When Dr.
Leconte reviewed the genus (Tr. Arn. lEnt. Soc., VIII., 177,) there was
before him a small maie example from. Unalaschka, also a maie from, the
coast of Mendocino, Northern California ; and on the latter a species was
erected, the two forms being sep..:ated thus z--

IlHead flot ivider than the prothorax, wvhich is feebiy narrowed behind,
and flot sinuate on the sides ; basai angles obtuse, rounded, iength 2.7
mm. [that of type 2 lin=, 1775 inich.]-bievpÉen nis."

"Head ivider than the prothorax, which is strongly narrowed behInd,
with the sides subsinuate near the base; basai angles rectangular, very
siightiy rounded; 36 mm.-ordicollis."

There are before me 3 & and 2 exampies of brevi.pennis; one of
the maies bas the head scarcely as, wide as the thorax, another subequal to
and a third greatiy wider ; in this example the thorax is narrowed to two-
thirds at base, with the angles sornewhat rectangular; in the others as
'well as ini the females, it is more or less narrowed, wvith the basal angles
varying from obtuse to strongly rounded. The femnaies have the head
and thorax subequal and the Iast ventral segment rounded. In both
sexes the dorsum. of the thorax is wideiy arcuate, and more or less
deeply concave from the base to the middle. The characters reiied upon
by Dr. Leconte to establisli bis species seem, to be inherent also in
Moekiin's. These exampies are from the Queen 'Charlotte Islands, the
fauna of which, judging from, the portion of it seen, or lateiy recorded,
appears to be identicai with that of the neighboring Alaskan Islands.

Dezdr-ojhagus gl-aber, Lec.-An example of this wide spread northern
species occurred here in April of this year, and I saw another taken near
the same time in Elk County, Pa.

Broutes dubiius, Fab., truncatus, Mots., and debilis, Lec.-Mr. T. L.
Casey (Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., XI., 99) says of debilis -. IIThis is the coxumon
northern species, while du.biins is more plentiful at the South." This
reniark, which is probably a cierical error, is occasioning trouble among
a certain class of collectors who have Mr. Casey's paper. The fact seems
to be the reverse. While dubius is excessiveiy abundant here and north-
wa.-d, debilis bas flot occurred, neither is it on any of the northern cata-
logues, ivith onie exception, wvhich examples from. its author show to be
an errer. I cite Leconte in Agaz. Lake Sup., No. 61 (Hamilton and
Henshaw's Cat.); Harrington, No. 34 ; Brodie and White, No. 12;
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Hubbard and Schwarz, No. 54; Reiiîecke (t debilis), No. 107 ; Dury,
No. 27,-ail the Canada label lists. If Mr. Caser's staternent cited is
flot an error, the localities of its northern distribution are flot on record.

B. debi/is was described froin Georgia, ivith the remark : "fl ot rare."
B. trunca/us, Mots., firom Alaska and California, is very easily

separated from the other species, and, thoughi catalogued as a variety,
seems to be as good a species as debilis. The naine truncatus is some-
times applied to certain individuals of dubius in which there is an evident
sinuosity at the apex of the elytra, but this is different from that in the
true truncatus, and other secondary characters are absenît.

RiiopaZoAbhora longi.pes, Say', and R. f/eeskei, Case>', (Ann. w. Y.
4cad. Sci. VI., 30--R. iongi5es occurs here occasionally in June ; when
found it is in abundance, and twventy-eight examples are before me.
Where are aiso before me from St. Fe Canon, N. M., seven exampies of
what Mr. Case>' describes as R. ilfeeskei, but which can scarcel>' be con-
sidered more than a siight geographicai variation of longi5es. Although
Mr. Casey states he had before him a good series of longi5es fromn Indiana,
it could not have been such a miscellaneous lot as is before me or lie
wpld scarcely have wvritten the conspectus.

IlProthorax narrow, truncate at base, not impressed dorsali>.-
10 * ies.py

'ý Prothorax broader, feebi>' biimpressed dorsall>', broad>', strong>'
emqrginate at base; form more robust.-Kfeeskeei.

The twenty-eight examples before me exhibit gyreat instabilit>' in
length, breadth and sculpture of the thorax; in some of the &it is fully
onç -third longer thaxý wide, and in others, both e and ?, subequal; in
the majority of individuals of both sexes however it is evident>' longer.
A§ to sculpture, ail the individuals have a wide constriction at apex
oc rpying about one-third of the leng-th of the thorax, and more or less
evident, which is sometimes interrupted at middle b>' a dorsal subcarina;
the transverse basai impression is narrow, and in ail thiere- is an obtuse
pubercle on each side behind the middle more or less projminent. Some
ipdividuals have a carina between these tubercles extending fromr near the
base to the apical constriction, often continued forward obtusely ; on each,
.side of this carina is a broad oblique impression whichi connects behind
the carina with the other and the transverse basai ; the tubercles
mentioned are situate behind this discal impression and appear more or
less eiçvatec gççordin& to its depth; the punctuaitiQr becorpçs çqqr§er a§
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the sculpture of the thorax becornes deeper the lines of pubescence are
too variable to be considered, and the truncation, or emnargination of.the
base of the thorax in a large series is evanescent.
. In a systematic point of view the separation of thesé forrns into

species seenis inadmnissible. Remove the locality labels froîn a mixed. lot,
sufficiently numerical, and howv ail could be replaced again with certainty
is flot evident.

*Psenocerus suberno/at us, Say, and P. tists, Casey.-This last seenib'
to be the black forin of suj5ernolatus mentioned (CAN. ENT., XVIII1., Il3)
as found on wild gooseberry (Ribes Cynosbati). In comparing the only
pxample of this form left with Mr. Casey's descripfion. (1. C. 46) it seems
to, apply very fairly ; the elytral basai tumidity is, perhaps, a littie.more
pronounced, but this can scarcely be considered essential, as this is quite
obsolescent occasionally in exanîples of superno/atus. I once supposed
this might be a species, but a study of the variableiiess of supernotatus
in connection with the colour changes in Glytanithus albofasdiais,
Cyrto5lzorus verrucosus, etc., led to a différent resuit.

Spbhono/Izecus suluralis, Lee., and rubens, Casey (1. c. 34). -The
latter is a form wvhich hias been distributed as a variety of S. suturalis,
being identical iu form, size and colour, and chiefly differing by the nature
of the thoracidý and elytral punictuation. The few examples seeri do flot
connect by intermiediate formns, though in a large series, judging from
w'hat occurs in some othei- CerambycidSe, as Leptura canadensis, such
may exist. They are easily separable, the most reliable method being to
observe the difference of the elytral punctuation. Whether systematists
may regard this formi as varietal, racial, or truly specific, collectors here-
after can give it a namie. My examples are labelled " El Paso, Tex."-
Gasey, Southern Arizona and California. Suturalis was described from~
the Staked Plains, now probably in Lincoln Co., N. M. My exaniples,
Deming, N. M.-Casey, Tucson, Arizona.

.Lej5tura serb~eniina, Casey (1. C. 41), greatly resembles 3-baiteata,
Lec., but exaniples froin Idaho exhibit it clearly a valid species, which is
readily separable by its rufous antenne.

;Orsodadina aira, Alirens.-This species lias always been perplexing to,
Inexperienced collectors; no other on the list presents more variety in
size, sculpture and orrianientation. It varies froin .13 to .3o inch i.n
length ; the sèulpture of the thorax and elytra niay be rough and with
çoarse punictures,, or srnoothi and finçly punctate i thç ÇQIour . vairiies froim
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'enfirely piceous black to entirely yello'v throughi ail modifications of
-these, colours, the elytra miay be vittate, maculate, or unicolorous. A
-recent study by Dr. George H. Horn gives the first intelligent account of
,the species as -a ivhole. fie mentions six varieties by naine separated

fo onvenience by colour characters, though others are flot wanting, arid
:there mnay possibly be two others entitled as validly to the same- rank. Il
*is distributed generally froin the Atlantic to the Pacific and far northward.
Here~ the species appears in April on wild plain, and later on pear aid

,apple -blossoins where the trees are near a wood or forest. Two
varieties occur together at this-tirne, neither of which seems-to be as-matur*e
as the iridividuals taken]later in the season. One of these is.the pale or
dusky forin of aira, which is assumed to, be.the entirely black formi with
a rough. uneven thorax, often with some sinali, smooth facets. This for i
is taken sparingly by bush beating as late as August; it is usually coarsely
scùilpturcd, and one large example has three evident costal lines on the
elytra; ail the spring brood of whatever colour with. the uneven* rough
thorax are referred to this variety. The other is the typical hej5atica,
Say, Ilhead black, thorax rufous, elytra brownish." This is as abundant
as the brown form, of aira, and can best be separated fromn it by the com-
parative evenness and smoothness of the thorax ; later, by beating, an
apparently maturer forai is taken wvith the elytra piceous black and the
thorax orange-red, named by Newman ruflcolàr; without care this fori
rnay be readily overlooked in collecting, fro 1 i its resemblance to Cor lyra
terminalis ivith ivhich it frequently occurs. . No black exam~ple of this
variety have been observed.

0f the var. vitiai, Say, few examples have been seen ; the thorax is
roughier than in Izebatica, but less so than iii aira, is shorter than ini

eher, and entirely rufous; the elytra -are piceotis with a narroi' doxia
stripe, yellowv,

The var. armeniacS-, Germ., is not comnion ; in it the thorax is
entirely piceous black, as rough as in aia and more convex, narrower to
base and apparently more elongate; the elytra are narrow, piceous, with
a uniforin moderately wide dorsal vitta yelIowv. Length, .26 i. This
is a fine variety ; none of the others mentioned by Dr. Horn have occurr&I
here.

0f var. childreni many examples have been seen froin New Mexico,
Colorado and Vancouver Island ; ini general it is less coarsely punctured
than theç fQr[Ws rçýeitiotied ý the cologr. is perhaps mo variqble, there
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being pale, piceous and vittate forms ; from Vancouver I have two
examples, one entirely luteous yellow, the other piceous black. An
example from New Mexico differs greatly from, any of the vaiieties
mentioned by Dr. Hor. Th.e surface of the thorax is entirely smooth,
even, polished and shining ; convex, sparsely and finely punctured ; the
elytra are also smooth and shining withi a fine but sparse punctuation ;
the antennoe are ferruginous, and the legs variegated with pale and fuscous.
General colour of the insect chocolate-brown. Length, .29 inch. Set
beside the aira of the same size with semi-costate elytra, it is difficult to
believe them to belong to the same species.

Zeugobhora consanguiùea, Cr.-This is a form of varians in which
the thorax is entirely rufous. lIn collecting varians, perhaps one example
in twenty will be so coloured. 1 do flot know of its occurrence except
with varians.

*Bruchus obsoletus, Say, B. rufimnanus, Bohmn.,. B. lenlis, Bohm.-The
American history of these unwelcome foreigners has been presented in a
very masterly and satisfactory manner by Mr. J. A. Lintner (Seventh Rep.
on the linjurious, and other Insects of the State of N. Y., 1891). B.
rufimnanus, it appears, is flot known to be naturalized, though bred twice,
or oftener from, peapods or beans brought from Europe, and is the B.
granarius of Mr. Fletcher's Report <1888). B. lentis occurred at
Buffalo, N. Y., in a provision store where imported lentils were kept on
sale, and was distributed to cabinets urider the name of B. rufimanus,
but did flot acclimate. B. obsoletus, Say, is discussed in twenty-five
pages. lit ivas first discovered at Providence, R. I., in i86o. The beans
supplied to the soldiers of the armies during the wvar of the Rebellion
were largely infested ivith it. lit spread slowly westivard to and beyond
the Mississippi and northward but is flot known to have entered Canada
50 far, Mr. Lintner. B. obsolius wvas prevalent here several years ago,
but bas entirely disappeared, none having been observed by cultivators ini
its old haunts for about five years. No means of extermination, nor
tô prevent its spread, were employed. lit is certainly extinct here. That
ki may likewise become extinct from cliniatic causes, at least in the
*Northern States, is far from improbable. According to Mr. A. Fauvel
this Bruchus is of Neotropical origin and native in Central and South
,America. This clearly accounts for its non-acclimatization in Canada,
and holds out'a hope of its eventual extinction here. Through favouring
.çoùd4iorn it was spreaç1 verýy widely, but except in a fçw localities it i4
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nowv scarcely knowvn. Some climatic condition may likely make it a thing
of the paut. How, whence, and when it wvas introdluced along the Atlantic
sea coast-is unknown; it could scarcely have been from, Europe, as it is
littie known there wvhere it is a very recent importation. If the Il'»uggy "
beans fed to the soldiers in the North and South during the war of the
Rebellion were raised in these respective regions, it is evident the insect
miust have been widely spread previously to i 86o ; if' beans wvere imported
in large quantity, it would shed much light, were the countries known
from which they liad been brought. It is quite probable the present
invasion is flot the first visit this insect has made to North America, but on
any former occasion it could flot have met with so good entertainment.
Through commercial intercourse with southern countries it probably
reached Louisiana during the first part of the present century, and was
transported northward as far at least as the State of Indiana, where Say
found it. Whether the insect describeà by Say wvas the same species.
which depredates on beans is sometimnes questioned, because the examples;
from. ihich he made the description were obtained fromn the seeds of a
something he terrms Astragalus. His description is, however, so, appli-
cable in many points to the bean Brut/tus that had he written "lobtained
from. beans," the question would likely neyer have been raised. Besidesý
it is neither food habits nor locality wvhich. constitutes a species. What
Say meant by an Astraga/us is uncertain, probably the Wis/ariafrutescens,
as none of the species of the genus AstragraZus as nowv constituted, which
grows in that part of Indiana has seeds sufficiently large to, breed the
insect. Muchi more miýght be said. Suffice it to say that if the examples
Say described belonged to the foreign species, that species existed there
only temporarily, and long ago disappeared, as it has certai-nly lately done
from, this locality. If it is a native species, then it is almost certainly in
existence in that part of Indiana, depredating as in Say's time on
Astragalus, whatever that may be. To reject Say's namne before a species
of Bruclius shaîl have been found iii Indiana raised from some native
Siliquose plant or tree to which bis description shaîl apply as well or
becter, wvould seemn, to say the least, an arbitrary and unnecessary pro-
ceeding.

This species is 10w ividely distributed through the warm countries of
the globe: Central and South Amierica, West India Islands, Madeira,
the Canaries, the Azores, the countries of Europe, Africa an'd Asia border-
ing the Mediterranean, Persia, etc.
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A NEW SPECIES 0F BUDAMUS.

* 13V HENRY SKINNER, M. D., PEHILADELPETA, PA.

.,Eudatius coyote: Expands 2,q inches. iPrimnaries dark glossy
4r rown, several shades darker than Eudami. batltyliiis; fringes of same
colour as the wings.. The apices of the wings run more to a point than
in other species of the genus. There are no markings on the primaries,
although there are sompe very faint indications of markings, which are flot
lrought out oy transmitted light. Secondaries immaculate and same
colour as. primaries, but witi iveil marked dirty white fringes. The
secondaries are flot tailed but are somewhat pointed as in E. epige;za.
Underside: Primaries lighter in colour than above with some.liglit coloured
sÇales alorng the costa which faintly indicate a spot about the middle of
côstal ruargin ; directly belowv this in the cell is another very faint ýspot.
There are three dark spots betwee,-i the subcostal nervules, extending
downward in a row and about an ýi inch fromn the exterior margin, the
u;pperý spot not being in an exact line with the two lower ones; just below
these, but further from the margin are thrée others in the spaces between
the discoidal nervules. These spots are lighter coloured in the centre
ind 'the cèntral spot of the three is flot in line with the other two but
flearer the body of the specimen. *These spots are flot very well defined
and. vary somewhat iii the individuals. Fringes same colour as wings.
Inferiors are crossed.by two bands of darker colour whichi are about 5-éth
in. in width and they extend from costal margin almost to the inner
mnargin; the upper band is broken by having one of its spots in the celi
and above this in the celi is another dark spot. The fringes are white as
above and the white terminates at junction of exterior and inner margins;
fringes on inner margin are verydark, almost black, as is also the point
of. the wing and adjacent parts. Body, head, legs, etc., dark brown;
palpi distinctly gray; there is a gray white line made ur, of short hairs,
extending around the und.er side of the eyes. Described from five speci-
mens froni Southern Texas in collection of author. The specimens are
flot in very good condition and the description is taken from the most
,perfect one.
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NOTES ON NORTH AMERICAN TACHINIDéE, WITII DE-
SCRIPTIONS 0F NEW GENERA AND SPECIiES.-PAPER VI.*

BIt C. Hi. TYLER TOWNSEND, LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.

This paper contains descriptions eiitirely of Southern New Mexican
forms, with the exception of two from the State of Chihuahua, Mexico.

Sarcomnacronychia sarcobhagoidés, n. sp. .

Eyes brown; frontal vitta narrow, blackish, front one-fourth width of
head ; sides of front, face and cheeks silvery-white ; the double rows of
frontal bristies nearly equal; vibrissân distinct, short, decussate, inserted
well above oral margin ; antennre and arista blackish, second antennal
joint slightly rufous at ends, third one and a-half times as long as second;
proboscis black, labella brown; palpi slender, brown; occiput cinereous,
short black-bristly. Thorax, scutellum and abdomen cinereous, more or
less faîntly brassy, with three blackish vitte, the middle one contintded
over scutellum and abdomen, the lateral ones more o'r less distinct on sides
of scutellum and more broadly and irregularly continued on sides of
abdomen to anal segment, the abdomen more distinctly brassy or golden,
anal seginent wholly rufous, deep golden pollinose at base, hind margin of
third rufous ; humeri and pleuroe silvery-whitish; second segment with a
pair of median marginal rnacrochaetie, third with a marginal row of
twelve or more, anal with about four marginal. Legs black, femora
silvery on outside, claws and pulvilli a littie elongate, pulvilli whitish.
Wings hyaline, veins more or less brownisbi, teguloe white; halteres
rufous, knobs yellowish.

Length of body, 73~ mrm; of wing, 15 mm.
Described from one specimen; Las Cruces, New Mexico. June 9.

This species bear- a striking superficial resemblance to one of the smaller
Sarcophagida.

.Brachycorna chihuahuensis, ni. sp. ~
Eyes brown ; frontal vitta dark brown; front about one-third widthi

-of head, frontal bristles in a single row descending to base of third

Paper I. was published in Froc. Ent. Soc., \Vash., IL.; papers Il. and 111. in

biÉrans. Ain. Ent. Soc., XVIII. and XIX.; paper IV. in~ Ent. News, MI.; paper V. !q~

'C-N. E4T.? XXIV.
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antennal joint, no orbital bristies ; sides ' of front, sides of face and
occipital orbital margins silvery-white; facial depression :»nd cheeks-
siivery-gray; cheeks pubescent, facial ridges bare save some wveak
depressed bristies above vibrissSe; antennoe entirely Iight rufous, arista
brown, third antennal joint hiardly twice as long as second, quite peg-
shaped ; proboscis fleshy, shorter th.an heiglit. of head,. blackish, palpi
pale rufous; occiput cinereous, gray-hairy. Thorax cinereous, wyit*h five
black vittoe, the middle one arising at suture, the outer ones rather
heavier than the inner pair; scutellum rather silvery, testaceous or tawny'
at apex. Abdomen shining black, anal segment rather 'daik rî.ifous,
whole abdomen iaintly cinereous pollinose. Legs black, claws and
pulvilli elongate, pulvilli fuscous. Wings giayish-hyaline, veins"tawny";
tegulie white, halteres tawny.

Length of body, fully 8 mm. ; of wing, 6 mm.
Described from one specimen; Chihuahua, Mfexico. Mex. Cen. R.

R., August 4. This specimen apparently shows a very faint rufous tinge
on sides of abdomen.

Jyeertrophocera par-vzpes, Twns. Trans. Ani. Ent: Soc., XVIII. A
specimen laken june 26, Las Cruces, N. M., was damaged by moisture.'
It shows scutellum and abdomen whiolly rufous, except a heavy me.dian
black vitta on latter. It measures 63'• mm.

'EUCNEPHALIA, n. gen.
Faces f Cejhalia, with head (except arista) of Caniez. Belông hi

.Phoroceratioe. Head rather quadrilateral in profile. Front ( ?) one-
haîf width of head, -narrower at vertex, face a little wider; frontal bristles
in two rows, descending abceut to, base of third antenna"I joint, with smaller
bristies among them which are continued in broken rows on the -wide
sides of face and cheeks, as in CnejpkaZia ; two orbital bristies 0 ~). Face
nearly perpendicular, epistoma prominent; f.1cial depression a little m6re
than one-third width of face, shallow; facial ridges with bristles more.than
haîf way up, constricted considerably above oral margin where the short
decussate vibrisse are inserted ; sides'of face very ivide, chéeks nearly
two-thirds eye-height. Eyes bare. AntennaS inserted above median *line
of thec eyes, shorter than face, second joint slighl elnae hr but

three times as 'long as second ; arista shorter than third antennal joint,
thickened its whiole Iengthi, bare, 3-jointed, second joint elongate.
Proboscis siiorter than hieighit of ]iead~ rahrsotbtro shy,
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lazbella present; palpi long, rather siender, thickened and curved
at tip. Thorax and abdomen not quite as wide as head ; scutellum with
Sstrong -sub-apical and two strong lateral pairs of rtacrochaetSe, and a

,Ëhorter discal' pait'' Abdomen elongat3- oval, flot flattened, first segmnent
,a littie shortened; macrochaetoe only marginal. Legs moderately long,
:femora rather stout and bristly, middle and hind tibioe spiny ; claws and
*pùlvilli of ? a littie -elongate. Wings longer than abdomen, without costal
-spin'e,'thiird vein bristly at base; apical celi open, terminating before tip
of wing; fourth vein bent at obtuse angle, wvith a wvide, shallow wrinkle at
-bend appearing"as a slighit cloud, apical cross-vein. a littie concave ;
pýôàterior cross vein curved or sinuate, nearer to bend of fourth. Type
.E.g-,,onoidees, n. sp.

This genus differs from Gnephalia in the character of the antennoe and
,arista, and in thé facial ridges heing bristly. It differs from Frontina ini
*having the sides of face bristly, as in iienp/ialia and Gonia.

.Eucizej5kaliagonzoides, n. sp. ~
Eyes light brovn ; frontal vitta brownish ; sides of front, face and

cheeks silvéry white; antennoe pale rufous, blackishi on apical haif more
or less of third joint, arista black ; proboscis blackish, palpi light rufous ;
occiput silvery, rather thickly clothed. with yellowish gray liair. Thorax
:ýifve pollinose, with five narrow black vittie, the miiddle one obsolete in
front, the inner pair obsolete a littie behind suture, others reaching
scutellum, ei'ght rows of macrochaetoe on thorax ; scutellum silvery
pollinose, blackishi at base, testaceous at tip. Abdomen black, reddish
on sides of first to third segments, second to fourth segments silvery-
*white pollinose except the more or less narrow postertor marginS; i~
two segments with one lateral macrochaeta and a niedian marginal pair;
t hird with a- marginal row of ten or twelve; anal segment with a
,marginal row of eight or ten; venter Teddish, with niedian vitta and anus
:blackish. Legs black, femo-ra silvery belowtibiac withi spiny macrochaetoe
'except front ones, claws and pulvilli only a little elongate, pulvilli yellow-

-ish fuscous. Wings grayish, tegukre white, halteres brownish.
Length of body, 92/3 mm. ; of wing, 7,1 mm.
Described from one specimen ; Dona Ana County, New Mexico.

KApache Canon. -Oct. i S.

Jkinoj5kora valida, n. sp. &

Eyes brown ; frontal vitta liglit rufous, front narrowed before ocelli to
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about .one-fifth ividfi of head ; sides of front, and -face silvery-white;
cheeks long and wide, compressed, silvery cinereous behind, pale rufou.s
ariteriorly, the under side of head below eyes having a singularly narrowed
and elongate apperance in front view ; antennm and aTrista black, first two
antennal joints and base of third light rufous, arista long pubescent;
proboscis blackish, labella lighit brownish, palpi pale yellowish rufous;
.occiput silvery cinereous. Thorax and scutellum silvery cinereous..
Abdomen black, silvery cinereous, hind margins of segments usuaMy
blackish ; second segment with a median marginal pair of mcrolxete,
third with a median discal pair, anal segment armed with discal and'm4sý-
ginal macrochaetS and bristies. Legs blackish, front femora sligbtly
silvery cinereous, claws and pulvilli elongate, pulvilli tawny fusSmog.
Wings grayish-hyaline; veins blackish, especialliy cross-veins.; apical
cross-vein sinuate, fourth vein bent at an angle with slight stump at beihd,
hind cross-velu very near to small cross-vein ; -teguloe nearly whitW,
halteres yellow.

*Lengthi of bodY, 4 mm.; of wing, nearlY 3ý4 mm-
Described from one specimen; Las Cruces, New Mexico. San

Andreas Mts. August 21i.

Rh/in ohor-a miexicana, n. sp., ~
Eyes light brown or dark brown ; frontal vitta deep blood-rufous, fro1»t

about two-ninths width of head behind, wider in front, face wideninýg at
.about same angle : sides of front, sides of face and facial depiression
silvery-white, more or less golden on front, the sides of face with some
bristles which are Iongest below, frontal bristles flot descending below
ante-nnoe, no orbital bristles; cheeks nearly ail comprised lu the rufous-
brown pregenal area, which is always bare; autenum short, pale riifous gr
yellow, the third joint almost wholly or only at tip .blackish, little lonzgr
than second; arista blackish, pubescent; proboscis brownishi, about as
-long as hieighit of hecad, palpi small, yellow; occiput cii4ereous, sojnewhat
brassy or golden, black-bristly. Thorax and scutellumn silvery-gray
pollinose, more or less golden, with four darker vittme interruptedaut suture.
Abdomen silvery-gray poUlinose, more or less distinctlygolden, firstsegment

zbacishi at base ; first segment ii a lateral mocrochaeta and bristles;
second with a lateral marginal pair, usually a weaker lateral discal one -or
twvo, and a inedian marginal pair; third with several lateral discal ones
and a more or less coinplete marginal row; anal segment with a more or
less regular discal and marginal row. Legs black, femora more or less
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SilvcrY, tibiaS bristly, claws and puilvilli elongate, latter smoky tawny.
WVings grayishi-hyaline, transverse and fourth veins black, other veins more
or less tawny ; tegulS nearly white, halteres liglit rufous.

? .- A specimen wliich I take to be the female of this species differs
in having no golden shade, except very faintly on scutum; the front is
bardly one-fourtb. width of head, and there are no orbital bristies. Maç'rg-
cbaelS hardly as thick; claws and pulvilli scarcely shorter.

Length of body, J', 5 to 6Y3 mim.; ?, 6Y3 mm.; of wing, J, 4ý/ to

Y32 mm-; ?,5e2, mm.

Described from, six maies and one feniale ; Las Criaces, N. -Mex.
June 3.

Leucostoma neomnexicana, n. sp. .

Eyes brown; frontal vitta velvety black; sides of front, face and
cheeks silvery-white, the sides of front shading to dark, epistoma ivhitish ;
antennre and arista black, the third antennal joint no longer than second ;
proboscis about as long as hieighit of head, blackishi, labella brownish ;
,palpi rufous yellow; occiput black, black-hairy. Thorax and scutellum,
dark bluish-black, shining. Abdomen shining black, last two segmients
àhinly silvery pollinose; first segment ivith a lateral pair and a median
marginal pair of niacrochaetoe, other segments with a marginal row;
whole abdomen clothed ivith long macrochaeta-like bristles, rnaking the
real macrochaetoe difficuit to distinguishi, whence the first segment might
almost be said to have a margfinal row. Legs black, claws and pulvilli
elongate, pulvilli silvery. Wings almost hyaline, veins tawyny at base;
tegulS very large, pure white ; halteres blackish.

Length of bodY, 4ý/z mm. ; of wing, nearly 4 mi.

Described fromn one specimen; Las Cruces, New Mi\exico. June 29.
This species bias the third antennal joint no longer than the second, and
is therefoie distinct from the species described by v. .d. Wnlp and doubt-
fuiiy identified by him as L. analis, Meig. (Biol. C.-A. Dipt. II.). His
species is perhaps a Leticostol;na, but the second species, L. gravi5es, v.
d. 'W., is probably a .Piyto. Leucostonia should be restrictcd to the
smaler species with .unusually large tegulS.
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:P/Iyz'o nigr-icornis, nl. sp. &.
Eyes very dark brown; frontal vitta soft black, sides of front shin'iig

black, more or less silvery, the front about one-third width of head in
middle; face and cheeks black, thinly silvery pollinose, the cheeks
black hairy 'and with brow'nish pregenal area ; frontal bristies rather
thick and strong, no orbital bristies; vibrissSe inserted considerably
"ab'ove oral margin, strong, decussate; antennoe and arista black,
second antennal joint brownish, third joint no longer than second;
poboscis black, labella brownish, palpi light rufous; occiput blackc,
more or less silvery or cinereous, black - hairy. Thorax shining
black, very faintly, almost imperceptibly, grayish pollinose; scutelluni

,b;Iack, -Abdomen shining black, first segment -faintly, otchers -more
distinctly, yet thinly, silvery or grayish pollinose ; first segme.nt ivith
two or three lateral macrochaeae and four median marginal ones,
segyments two to four with a marginal row ; hypopygiumn more or less
exserted. Legs black, rather stout, claivs and pulvilli elongate ; claws
blackish, pulvilli smokv-whitish, black at base. Wlings grayish-hyalinee
slightly tawny at base, veins broivnislh; teguloe whitish, shining, borders
narrowly tawny ; halteres rufous, knobs blackish.

?.-Front about one-third widthi of head but nearly equilateral, while

in he itismuch ivider before than, at vertex ; two orbital bristles.
*Abdomen terminated by a forceps, the whiole abdomen shining black,
no t pollinose; the macrochaetze weaker, and second segment with sanie
number as first. Claws and pulvilli much shorter, yet somewhat elongaië.

* Length of body, 5, to, 6 mmi.; ?, 4Y2 mm.; of wing, &, 4 to 5
m M.; m~m.

Described from seven. nmales and one feniale; Las Cruces, New
Mexico. Onie male taken Sept. 2o, ail the oth'ers Oct. 25.

MrJSCOPTERYX, Dl. gem.

*Belongs in Piytoiiie. EIcad more or less -roumded in profile. Front
*of J averagingy about one-third width of head, gradually widening from
vertex forward, face -%videned at sanie angle; frontal bristles in single rowv,
descending oh sides of face ixot quite to, lower border of eyes, those v.n
front stronger, vertical bristies strongest and, with next pair, directcd
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backward, others more or Iess forward, inwvard, decussate ; twvo orbital
bristies in c..Face somewhat xeceding, épistoma flot prominet;
facial depression about one-half ividth of face, shallowv; facial ridges bare
except a bristie or two next vibrissoe, latter rather strong, decussate,
inserted at a very slight constriction of the ridges a littie above oral
magin ; sides of face of moderate width, bare.except for frontal bristles;
cheeks hardly one-fourth eye-height, bare except'row of bristies on lower
margin. Eyes thinly hairy. Antennoe short, hardly two-thirds length of
face, second joint slightly elongate, third joint hardly as long as second,
rounded; arista thickened on basal third, nearly bare, apparently two-
jointed, basal joint short. Proboscis short, about t-go-thirds he *ight of
head, fleshy, part below geniculation hardly longer than that aboveý
labella developed; palpi sinall, very siendier, filiform, bristly. Thcôra,
about as wide as head; scutellumn with an apical decussate, and two
lateral Pairs of macrochaetaS. Abdomen narrower than thorax, ovo-
conical, first segment not shortened; macrochaetrn marginal and .discal;
strong; hypopygiumn concealed. Legs moderately long and stoul
Lbristly.- claws and pulvilli of & quite elongate. Wings longer than
abdomen, with costal spine, third vein bristly at base; apical celi closcd
in border very littie before tip of wing, fourth vein bent at angle without
stump or ivrinkle, apical cross-vein a little concave ;. hind cross-vein
sinuate, nearer to bend of fourth vein. Type .Af c/iotosuda, ni. sp.

Afiiscobteryx chactosula, n. sp., &

Eyes dark brown, blackisli; frontal vitta brownish, silvery; sides o'f
front, face and cheeks silvery-white, the pregenal area extensive, brownish,
silvery ; antenuw . and arista blackish, first two antennal joints rtifous.;
proboscis dark brow:iish, palpi pale tawny; occiput silvery, gray-hairy
below. Thorax densely. silvcry-gray pollinose, with five rather indistinct
cinereous vittoe, the middle one obsolete before sutuire, the outer ones
interrupted at suture ; scutellum, humneri and pleuroe silvery. Abdomen
almost entirely silvery pollinose, the hind margins nf segmenuts darker,
sghtly brassy iii some lights ; first segment wvith a strong lateral macro-

chaeta, besides other bristles and a niedian marginal pair; second viith a
lateral pair, a niedian marginal, and a weaker median discal pa ir; third
with a wveak inedian discal pair, and a marginal .roiw of very strong
rnacroçhaet,- anal segmient,%yithi more or less irregularl placed inargin?l
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àihd discal ories. Legs black, femora silvery on outside, pulvilli whitish.
Wiligs grayish-hyaline, teguhie nearly white, halteres pale rufous.

*Length of body, 6 mmn.; of wing, 43•2 min.

*Deýcribed froin one specimen; Chihuahua, Mexico. Mex. Cen. R.R.,
Auigust 4,

edtiderwuleia sequens, n. sp. ~

Eyes brown; frontal vitta dark brown; sides of front, face and
cheeks silvery-white, the- sides of front slighitly brassy next vitta; two
,orbital bristies; antennae blackish, slightly rufous at end of second joint,
atista blackish; proboscis black, palpi black, rufous at extreme tip ; occi-
put silvery-white, brassy above, gray-hairy. Thorax silvery-white, with
tWo heavy deep black vittoe reaching scutelluni, portion betweenl vittS
more or less brassy; scutellum silvery, edged with black on sides con-
tinuing on sides of thorax posteriorly. Abdomen shining black ; bases of
segments two to four narrowly silvery-white pollinose, faintly so on basai
half first segment faintly silvery, anteriorly on sides and beneath ; first
tWo segments with one lateral macrochaeta and a median marginal pair;-
third with eight marginal, and anal with about as many marginal, which
are flot so strong. Legs b]ack, femora silvery beneath, especially front
pair; front coxoe long, silvery ; middle and hind claws and pulvilli a littie
elongate, anterior ones minute. Wings golden fuscous on costal portions,
grayish interniallv, more smoky towards apex, apical and hind cross-veins
smoky; fourth vein with decided wrinkle at bend, apical celi extremely
short petiolaie ; tegulS white; halteres black, rufous at base.

Length of body, 8yz mam.; of wing, 634 mam.

tDescribed fromn one specimen ; Las Cruces, New Mexico. August
2z6. This species differs froin the type species of the genus V atro-
fiuopodoides, Twns., in having the apical cell not moderately long petiolate,
but tlosed immediately before margin. The arista is long pubescent, and
tis genus belongs in the .Dexiidoe; although, the genus Atropzoda,
sô tiosely allied to, it in the structure of the front feet, belongs by the
çhâratt-Lr of the àrista in the T'achiidS s. stri,-
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INSECTS ATTRACTED BY FRAGRANCE OR J3RILLANCX' 0F
FLOWERS FOR PURPOSES OF CRýOSS-FERTI'LIZATON.

BY RICHARD E. KUNZE, M. D., NEW YORK.

Nowbere in the flora or insect fauna do wve see it better illustrated
than by some of ouirArgynidiis and Asdlepiadacee. It must thierefore
be admitted thiat these Ascleiads are striking examples of entomnophiilous
or insect-Ioving plants, and anyone in quest of inseets wvill fot be disap-
pointed by dilgently studying the distribution of the Milk-weed family.
Lepidoptera. and hymenoptera visit these plants. Some flowers attract
insects for the purpose of cross-fertilization, and these are cithier showy,
brilliant in colour, or more or less fragrant. Ail other flowers are either
wind-fertjlized or self-fertilized. llnsects resort to flowers for the purpose
of obtaining honey-their food, secreted by the nectaries, or to take
pollen found on the stamens of flowers ; the former constitutes their
staple of life and the latter furnishes wvax to others for utilitarian purposes.
J4epidoptera take food by suction and it must be of a liquid nature. Thus
it ivili be seen that the relation of certain inseets to flowvers is really of
absolute necessity.

Darwin's attention wvas early drawn to flowers of AscZepias, because
the mass of pollen grains was borne on a foot-stalk, which hiad a sticky
gland at the end of it, as found in Orchids. Modern geological researchi
bas demonstrated that lepidoptera first made their appearance during the
Tertiary period, when true flowers began to be abundant. And s0 it is
to this day. Bright-coloured and higbly perfumed flowers are always
associated with myriads of inseets, of which butterfiies and moths con-

-tribute a large numb'er. This is the reason why some of the Iar-yer
Argynnids, such as A. idalia and A. cybeZe, are found to the best of
advantage on flowering Asclepiads. When the various species of
Asclepias are in full bloom, the Argynnids mentioned and even A.
abhrodite rnay be looked for in more or less abundance.

Red Clover blossoms are resorted to by Argynnids before the advent
of Milk--weed flowvers, but 1 have neyer observed them there in sncbi
numbers. Another drawback to collectors, for reasons weIl understood,
is that he must visit the locality wlien the owner of it is at church or
taking bis meal ! I bave seen -t fewv A. cybele as eary. as May, on the
azure flowers of Eciumi vuZýgare, known as Blue-wveed and Viper's Bu-
gloss, a very prickly plant introduced from Europ)e, found on poor, sandy
soil' Papilios as welI as Argynnids visit ail these plants, in~ comwpary with
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many other insects. Whien Milk-weeds are past bloom these Argynnids
visit Gnicies piimilum or lo'v Pasture-thistie, anid other species. Later on
they betake themnselves to, the gardens, and visit the flowerb of Zinnia
elegans and Verbenas.

In the latitude of Long Island and Northern Newv jersey the
Ascleftiadacea, flower in the folloiving order :

First of ail, Asciej5ias cornuti, Silk-weed or Common Milk-weed; then
cornes A. jbiipirascens, or Purpie Milk-weed; next .. tuiberosa, or
flutterfly-weed; and finally A. incarna/a, the Flesh-colored Asclepias or
Swamp MiIk-weed. I liat.e found that A. purburascens and A., incarnata
will attract more of Argynnids, Danaids, Hesperids, Macroglossids and
Hymenoptera than the other plants mentioned, when two or more species
are in bloom at one time. 0f these, A. tuberosa, with its orange-colored
flowers, can be farthest seen, but comparatively speaking it is flot fragrant
to our senses, or very faintly so. A. prurascens, the most fragrant, is
rnuch visited by Argynnids and Parr.philas, and after that cornes A. inicar-
na/a. The last is the more plentiful plant, and inhabits swarnps and
inargins of streams.

It is flot an uncommon sight to behold a corymb of either of these
AscejPiadacee in the possession of two or three Argynnids, several Skippers
and Hymenoptera at one and the same time. Ail but the Swamp Milk-
weed affect a gravelly or poor sandy soil, and rnay be found along the
roadside, on railroad embankments, in fallow fields or skirting sylvan paths.
To obtain the sweets froni the innermost recesses of the five-lobed corolla,
the lepidopterous insect alinost buries its head within the flower. Those
with a very long proboscis keep a wveather eye open, so to speak, to, warn
themn of approaching danger. This nectar must exert an ahnost intoxi..
cating effect on the insectiferous sense, else Argynnids would not suifer
one to approach them so closely while extracting honey from the nectar-
iferous glands. The flowers of A. cornu/i have longer pedicels than any
other species, and the umbels do flot present so compact a head of flowers
as in the other mentioned species This drooping of flowers may be of
disadvantage to diurnals with long probosces, and is, I believe, a good
reason why Argynnids prefer to explore the more upright-standing flowers
of ocher Asclepiads. The flower of A. corinu/i, or Milk-weed, is not
brilliant, a greenish-white deticately tinted with, purpie, but ernitting a
powerful fragrance. Althoughi the larva of Danais archippus feeds on the
leaves of A. cornuti, yet the imago takes its food very seldom froni thif,
gower, when Qthçr speciçs are coriveniently near.
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The fiowers of A. tuberosa can be recognized at a long distance, and
are àreadily singled out by Lepidoptera. Though almost devoid of
perfume* it abounds in honey. This proves that both colour and frag-
rance of fiowers drav heavily on the senses of Lepidopterous insects.
Many Nymphalidoe also visit the fiowers of Milk-weeds.

Even on a windy day numbers of Argynnids and other Nymphalids,
Hesperids, etc., may be found on these Milk-weeds, but rarely in the
open. Patches of or single plants must be searched for in sheltered,
wooded regions of fen and forest. To illustrate, 1 ivili state that the day
after that Jamesburg, N. J., 4th of July, entoinological field meeting, 1
went up to Westchester County, N. Y., just north of -the city line. I
netted a few Argynnis cybele from isolated plants of Fur5le .Mlk-weed,
found in a grass-covered lane of the forest It was as windy, if flot so
noisy, a day as it had been in Jamnesburg, and the flowers of the open
field were devoid of insects. Ernerging from the forest, 1 entered a bog
well hedged in by tali shrubs and young trees, and suddenly came upon
a patch of very tait Asclepiaspjurpilrascens. These grew in the midst 0f

a clump of Black Aider, Bayberry, Tali Blueberry bushes and Blackberry
briars. The fiowers were from five to six feet above ground and partially
hidden by shrubbery. In passing close by I started up a large number

of rigtend .y yee, which kept me busy for some time afterward. To

get at the fiowvers I had to cut away branches and briars, and before
leaving took a dozen and a-half of fine A. cybele, onie A. idalia and
numbers of Hesperic. I could have obtained more, but it grew to be
rather monotorious work and went home. This rnay seem rather
Ciwindy"' for a day when the Zephyrs blew small guns. But anyone can
do the saine, if not better, by studying the physical geography of localities.
It repays for ail the trouble. In the Western Catskills one of my nephews
takes A. apbkrodite, A. cybele and A. bellona somnetimes in numbers on a
fragrant species of Solida,,o or Goidenrod.

In the autumn I examined many of the asclepiadaceous plants, where
last sunimer I had secured most of niy Argynnids and other diurnals
visiting Asdejias. Those species bearing the largest number of fruit
pods corresponded with the plants on which I observed the most
lepidopterous insects. There wvere single stems of Asciepias incar-nata,
on the tops of which 1 counted fifty-two seed foilicles, and some of its
fiower-heads had from six to twzlve seed-pods thereon. On Asciebias

*The sense of smell is very actite in insects, and they are attracted to ni(dorous

flowers by a faint odour of the honey, which is imperceptible to mankind.
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j5urj5urascens I observed froni one to five seed-pods on a plant* stalk.
But it was the exception to notice a plant of Asc/epias tuberosa which
*bore any fruit at ail, and perhaps only one on haîf a dozen fiowering
stems given off by a single root. The scarcity of silk pods on this
species was indeed very noticeable. Plants of Asclej5ias cornu/i are flot
*very wvell covered with fruit. 1 examined a large number of plants late
.in October, 189 1, and found only from one to four seed follicles on large
,plants. The flowers of this species of Milk-weed are clrooping-from the
*axils of very large leaves, and are more or less hidden by the latter.

./sde5îas 15/y/olaccoides, or Poke Milk--weed, another fragrant species
With long-peduncled timbels of greenish-white and purplish colour, grows
in most wvoods. Its nodding umbels and dependent fiowers are of
disadvantage to the visits of the larger diurnals. The plant is less abun-
dant than other species referred to. It prefers dense copses and is visited
more perhaps by nocturnals than diurnals. Height from 3-5 feet.

Ascle pias !IuadrifoZia, or four-leaved Milk.weed, known by its
whorls of leaves, is met with in dry ivoods overlying limestone rock. It
also lias loose-flowered and long-stalked timbels, and is fragrant. Flowers,
pale pink with a white crown. Height of plant 1-2 feet, our snlest
species. In colour and the shape of its fiower-heads, also drooping, it
-much resembles A. cornu/j, our tallest of the Milk-weeds found on the
roadside.

Asc/ej5ias cuýra-ssavîca, or Bastard Ipecac and Blood-weed, is a
proîninent landmark of the West Indian Islands. It is the gayest and
commonest weed of Trinidad, and found also in So. Florida. jamaican
negroes caîl it Redhead. It hias a scarlet corolla and yellow appendages;
llowers borne erect on umbels; growvs about three feet liigh. Nymphalids
and Danaids, as well as Lycoenids, frequent its fiowers. Inasinuch as al
these Milkweeds can be classified'under bee-food, they are much visited
by insects.

Dr. J. E. Taylor, of Ipswvichi Museunm, England, thinks that mostly
ail the white or lighit-yellow fiowvers are croýs-fertilized by iiight fi iijg
moths. Not only can tliey be distinguishied at a greater distance on
account of their luminosity than those of more brilliant hues, but thieir
sweet-siiielling properties wvil1 be a guide to înoths. A larger proportion
of white fiowers emît fragrance than that of any other colour. And lie
tries to substantiate bis conclusions by the following statement: IlIf we
could take a census of B3ritish wild fiowers, we should probably find that
the most numerous colours are in proportion to their luminiosity, or the
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ease with which thicy can be seen froni the greatest distance. There are
about twenty-flve times more species of British moths than butterfiies,
and they are of ail sizes, so that in this respect they suit ail magnitudes
*of wvhite flowers'" Koehler and Schubler long ago made the saine obser-
vation regarding colour and odour of flowers.

1l think that in thîe case of the Asclej5iadacee this holds good, because
those preponderating in whitishi or yelliw flowers are less visited by
diurnals thian the red and l)urple-cOloured species. I must mention here
another curions circumstance relating to the aversion that Argynnids and
*diurnals exhibit toward white Zinnias, and Verbenas of thie samne colour.

In August or Septeniber of each year 1 look for Argynnids on these
»plants, whien Milk-weeds are past biooin. In the season of i890 I made
numerous trips to a horticultural garden, where Zinnias, Verbenas and
other plants ivere cultivated by the acre. There were beds of Zinnias,
seventy-flve feet long by twventy in width, of separate and mixed colours ;
'five large beds, three of separate and two of mixed colours, ail starting
froni a summer-house to the points of the asterisk,*on a lawn 4-5 acres
in extent, could be readily observed from the centre of this floral star.
One bed con tained fulvous-tinted Zinnias, another white, the next
crinison. and twvo beds were planted with Zinnias of mixed colours, ail but
wvhite. 1 have repeatedly wvatchedl these gorgeous flowver-beds from io
*a.m. until 5 p.m., in warm, calrn and clear weather, with the following
resuit :

To the bed of whit/e Zinnias only Pieris and a few Colias made their
visitation, and but on a single occasion have I observed any other diurnal
on these wvhite flowers, and it ivas a single specimen of Papiiio turnius.
The two beds of fulvous and crimson Zinnias attracted many of the
Argynnids, three of the large species, different Pyrameis, many Papilios,
L. disippus, soi-ne Hesperidve and day.flying moths. The other two beds of
Zinnias, made up of mixed colours, ini addition to lepidoptera mentioned,
also attracted Colias and Pieris (a fewv> to their suiphur-coloured flowers,
four species of Papilios and a few Euptoieta Claudia.

Zinnias are inodorous to our sense of smell, but the horey they contain
and the fiery colours of their flowers are yery attractive to lepidopterous
insects. Iu the case of Zinnias and Verbenas, another briliiantly flowering
and nidorous plant, it wvould seeni that the gorgeousness of biossomn serves
the purpose of attracting diurnal1s for purposes of cross-fertiiization. Plots
of Verbenas, an acre and more iii extent, I have watched with sitiflar
resuit. One mnan hiad more than two acres planted withi only white
Verbenas, and it ivas iii possession of Pieris rapoe principally. The other
contained ail known colours, including a few wvhite, and the plants were
freely visited by Argynnis, Papilios and a number of other diurnals, as
well as by Hemaris thysbe. The last mentioned, appeared a littie before
twilighit, about seven o'clock.
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NEW NORTH AMERICAN MICROLEPI DOPI'ERA.
BY PROF. C. H. FERNALD, AMIHERST, MASS.

.Pyrausia nigralis, n. Sp.
Expanse of wings, 18 mm. The entire body and wigs above and

beneath, black; pectus and base of the palpi, snow white. The outer line
is epeetdby a nearly straight, snowv white stripe, which starts from
the outer third of the costa and extends nearly hall way across the wing
ane a spot on the fold near the outer third of the hinder margin below a
similar spot on the end of the celi. There is also a white spot in the
fringe below the apex and one at the anal angle, and the costal cilla are
snow white. The hind wings have a small white spot at the base, another
a littie beyond the celi and an oblique stripe extending up froin the anal
angle. All these white spots and stripes are reproduced on the under
side.

Described from three examples :-One in the collection of the National
Museum, collected by Bl in Texas; one in the collection of Rev. Geo.
D. Hulst, and one in my own collection. The last two were taken in
March at Cold Harbor, FIa.
lcras angusana, n. sp.

Expanse of wvings, 17 mm. Head, palpi and thorax. pale reddish-
white. Fore wings, pale red with a somewhat darker red stripe extending
from the middle of the base to the apex and edged wvith white on each
side, but mnore prominently on the hinder side. An inconspicuous
elongate spot of a leaden blue colour restF on the middle third of the
hinder marg,,iiù. Fringes, concolorous. Hind wings and abdomen above,
silky gray, lighter beneath. Under side of fore wvings, pale grayish.red.

Described from one specimen received from Mr. James Angus, for
whom I have named the species, t.nd one taken by myself in Orono, Me.,
Aug. 1, 1884.
Stegaizofttychia indana, n. sp.ý

Expanse of ivingys, from 18 to 2o nm. Head, palpi, thorax and
hiner ar offoe wng, pale gray, the latter somewvhat sprinkled with

brown. The outer sides of the palpi, front of the head and forward part
of the patagia are more or less tinged ivith purplish brown. The costal
hiall of the fore wings is dark brown with purplish reflections and darker
oblique costal streaks. The darker portion of the wing sends two very
,dark brown triangrular prolongations backward to the fold, one at the
basai third and the other a little beyond the middle.

.11Q.11
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The fringes are gray and flecked ivith broivn. The hind v.ings and
abdomen above are silvery gray, and the under side of the hind wings is
the samne as above, but reticulated with darker gray on the costa and the
outer border. The under side of the fore lvings is sornewvat darker than
the hind wings and shows the mnarkings of the upper side to some extent.
Described from one specimen taken in Hamilton, Ontario, and one taken
at light in Amherst, Mass., Sept. i8, 1887-

I take great pleasure in naming this beauitiful insect for Miss Rose
Linda Davis, who has ably assisted me ini my entomological work for the
last three years.

NEW FORMS 0F ICHITHYURA.

IBY HARRISON G. DVAR.

IC1MIyura m1Ul/noma1( N. Sp.

Ground colour of primaries dark Ilecru drab" (Ridg. ii. 2 j, * but
much darker), heaviiy irrorate with Ilciove brovn » (Rida. iii., 2-.) scales
which almost entirely obscure the ground colour at the basai1 portion of
the wings as weii as outside the third and fourth lines. First (basai)
transverse line faintly yellowislh, inwardly arcuate from internai. nargin to
median vein, then rectangularly bent towards thle base and foliowing the
median vein for about 1.5 mm., whien it is again bent at right angles and
proceeds straight to costa. Second uine before middle of wing, consisting
of a line of the ground colour bounded outwardiy by a narrow clove brown
line, straight across wing from internai margin to costa. Third line siightly
yeiiowish, outwardly arcuate from internai. margin to vein 2, just beyond its
origin, faint across cell, consisting there of a line of the ground colour appar-
ently running straight to costa. Fourth line starting on internai margin,
near origin of third line, and running siightiy obliquely, but neariy straight
to the costa subapicaliy. It is undul.ated across the subcostal nervules, but
is not broadened at costa nor marked with white, being uniformly yeilow-
ish. Outside this line subapicaiiy, an irreguiariy triangular rusty brown
patch, and another fainter patch on the mniddle of externai margin. A
submarginal row of clove brown spots, distinct oniy below vein 2, being
eisewhere iost in the generai dark shading of the terminai haif of the wing.

Thorax dark gray ; the vertex of head and centrai thoracic patch,
deep biackish brown. Abdomen, secondaries and whoie under surface,

*~Jdgway~s nomenclature of colours, plate iii., fi". 21,
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nearly uniforni seal brown (vcry near Ridg. ni. 1, perhaps of a colotir
between figs. i and 2). Expanse, 31 mm. Described fromn 2&~

Portland, Multnomali Co., Oregon, April 23.

Ici/yura aZbosz,*--eia Fitch., var. spcýfca ni. var,
I apply this name to the forni of Z. aiôosigmia frora the Rocky Mivouti-

tains, which dîffers from the type by its mi-ch paler colour. Specim-enis
taken at Manitou, Colorado, May 2.

In accordance with myv custora in describing new forms, I give below
a table to separate the species of the genus. Under the termi Ilvait Fitch
and allies," I refer to the nominal species inversa, Pack... vaie Fitch, briicci,
Hy. Edw.., býfiria, Hy. Edw., astorie, Hy. Edw., or-nata, G. &z R., and
inornata, Neuni. I have xiot at present the neces-sary material to forni
a positive opinion as to the synonymy involved hiere, but I doubt if there
are more than three good species, the othier uiames referring to geographi-
cal varieties of muchi the sanie rank as the var. speq/ica above described.

The names aj5icaiis, Barnst., and incarcei-ata, Bd., included in Prof.
Smiths list, I have not considered here ; but I hope to bc able to offer a
complete revision of Ichthyura at a subsequent time. The fol1owing table
wvill show the relationships of the new forms described iii this paper.

§ir. Third transverse Ene running froni internaI niargin at or xiear the
origin of the fourth line and joining the second line at or about its
miiddle.

Fourthi hue wvidened and white at costa.
A series of subterniinal interspaceal dots.

Lines generally straighit -1 -icsaIlb.

Lines more or less,waved, vau. Fitch and allies.
Sanie produced into a series of dashes.

With usual, thoracic mark,--rgs, Gît.
This mark absent on thorax, lucilenla, Ny. Ed.

No white on fourth liue at costa - jocosa, Hy. Ed.

§2. Tliird transverse hune free frora internai. margin to costa.
General rolour, dark grayishi or clove browvn.

Fourth lune flot widened on costa, mizdtînoma, Dyar.
Fourthi Une ividened and forming a wvhite S-shapcd

mark, - - - -a/bosigin'z, Fitchi.
Çeneral colour, mpuch paler, - var. .spcif/ca, Dyar.
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ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL CLUB OF

THE A. A. A. S. FOR 1892.

The Annual Meeting of the Entoniological Club of the A. A. A. S.
wvill be hieid during the meeting of the A. A. A. S. at Rochester, Neiv
York, August x7th to 2oth, 1892, at such times as wvill least conflict with
other features of interest to members. The meeting of the Association
of Economnic Entomologiý:ts, which will be held at the same time and.
place, wvill add to the att ctions for ail interested in the science, and it is
hioped that members will make it a point to be present and assist in makzing
the Rochester meeting a successful reunion of ail the working entomiolo-
gists of America. It is urgcd, also, that every member prepare a paper
or papers for presentation. before the Club, furnisliing, the Secretary with.
the tities ini advance, so that a preliminary programme may be drawn, up.
As most of the men-îbers of the Club are also members of the Association
of E conomic Entomologiss it is suggested that subjects relating to
app]ied entomology be presented before the latter society, reserving for-
the Club matters of a more purely scientific interest. Systemiatic,
biologic or anatomical studies, together wvith collecting notes, are especi-
ally desired and appropriate.

C. L MARLATT,
Sec. Entomological Club

WVASHINGTON, D. C., .june i 5th, i1892. of the A. A. A. S,

OBITUARY.

DR. CARL AUGUST DOHRN.

Entomologists grenerally will regret to hiear of the death of Dr. C. A.
Dolirn, which happencd on the fourth of May, in his eighity-sixtli year,
at his homne in Stettin, Germany. Dr. Dolirn ivas borni in iSo6, and his
youth wvas passed amid the stirring political events with wvhichi this
century opened on the continent. Hie visited the University of Berlin
ini his sixteenth year with, the intention of studyig the law, but ý;ooni
devoted hiniself to literature and music. Biis translations of drainas
from the Spanish attracted attention, and, as a man of letters and
musician, lie e.njoyed the protection of the late King of Prussia, Frederick
Williami IV. Dr. Dohirn wvas throivn into the society of Piapy eminent
persons, and became the friend of Mendelssohn and Alexander von
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Humnboldt His taste for natural history wvas shown early in life, and he
~finally devoted himsel.f to the study of the Coleoptera, of whici lie lias
left a collection containing rnany varieties. Dr. Dohrn's literary and
-descriptiônal'articles upon entonology appeared in the Stettiner Entomo.
logisehe Zeitung, the organ of the Entomological Society of Stettin, over
which lie presided for more than a quarter of a century. He ivas a frîend
of Zeller, and drew the latter from, lis pedagogic labours in Mleseritz to
-the scientific circle in Stettin, whiere lie closed his career. It ivas a custoni
*of Dr. Dohirn t o give a Neiv Year's greeting in verse to the readers of the
Zeitung. These effusions were both genial and hiumorous, but, as might
be expected, invited criticisni, and drewv from Lederer, on occasion, a
bitter remark. Dr. Dohirn's life in his native city ivas devoted to many
interests, and lie ivas miade a menîber of the legrislative body. His son,
the well-known professor, is the Director of the Marine Zoological Station
in Naples, wvhom I visited so many years sixice in Jena. Dr. Dohrn
w'as a nman of good presence and engagringf nanners, and lias left belîind
Jinî nany friends ini nany circles. To the general notice, wvhich his
*death wvi1I thus occasion, I miay add my littie tribute to, his worth. Not
so long siiîce lie sent me greetings through a traveller, and I wvas glad to
liear of lîinm as stili hale and hearty. Everythinig passes in this wvorId, but
-One is apt to remember gratefully such personal kindness as Dr. Dohirn
*extended to nme.

]3remen, M-Nay 6th, 1892. AuG. R. GROTE.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A CORRECTION.

Dear Sii-: In my article on elInsect M.\onstrosities," in the Julie
munîber, occur some clerical errors tlîat require inmnediate correction. In
line six of the text, de/e 91and Henshaw, Scudder, and Hagen Psyche),"
and read instead, Scudder CPsyche, VI., pp. 39g- aîmd Hagen (MNenmoirs
-of the IIuseUM Of CoImp. Zool., Il., «pp. 5-2 2). I made a inistake in
-copying my MSS. for the printer, and made it worse trying to correct it
by mail. ______H. F. WICKHAM.

GASTROPACHA ALUCENSIS.

Dear .Sit: With regard to the omission of this species froin Il Mr.
'Grote's lists,'" I -%ould state that I was informed tlîat the entire edition of
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-the Chicago Academy Transactions, in which the description appeared,
wvas destroyed in the Great Fire, and that Dr. Packard in consequence
regarded his paper as unpublished. Thie species LeucolzaNeiogn,

Hy. lEd., belongs to my genus Argyrauges, Can. Eut., XIV., 215, and
is in my opinion sufficiently structurally distinct frorn lkmilez(ca 3faîa
.and allies, a genus in which the comm-on patterru and antennal colour
and structure show that the forms have become but receutly separated
.and hardened into species, as seemns to be the case with Datana, and,
perhiaps, Clisiocamj5a and RIa/ysa.niia. A. R. GROTE.

Dea7- Sir-: I wishi on behiaif of the Entomological Society of Ontario,
to make public acknowledgrnent of the erninent services rendered to it,
and the lasting benefit confcrred on the Canadian members of it especi-
.ally, by Professor C. H. Fernald, who lias reviewved the Society's entire
collection of Pyralidze and Crambidoc, at a great expenditure of labour aud
valuable time to irnself, and with no hiope of reward, except the con-
-sciousness of hiaving performed an enduring wvork for the advancemnent of
our science. I forwarded to the Professor, at his owvn suggestion, the
Society's drawers containing these insects, and a box of duplicates, that
lie miglit sec just hiow they stood iu regard to nomenclature, In due time
tliey wvcre returned, preceded by a communication indicating that they had
recezived the closest scrutiny, pointizîg out errors, and conveying informa-
tion whichi enabled me to bring thie collection into harrnony with his recent
revision of thiese families, as publishied in Prof. J. B3. Smîthi's IlList of
Lepidoptera of Boreal -America?' The most important of the errors
*corrected, whichi nay have spru.ad from thiis to other collections, are two
Whiat %vas under the name crmu paeduZiiîk., proved to be
C. -Icaclielt.s, Zink., and what w'as under the iiame of' . .çricincllus,
Zeil., lie pronounced to be but rubbed specimiens of G. aibdlliis, Clern.

The Professor kindly sent to mie an exampie of C. innotatdilus, WValk.,
-of whichi seriduielis is a synonyin, that I niit sec whiat it %vas like; it
w'as a species that I hiad flot seen before, and may not properly belong as
yet to our list, and the saine is possibly truc of 15rivfcctd1uis.

MVe have now a collection in these families which may be pronounced
a correct standard for coniparison and identification as far as it goes, and
the guarantee for its reliability is the work donc upon it by Professor
Fernald. Ail our miembers arc cordially invitcd to make use of it.

J. A.s'roN MOFFAT, Curator.
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NOTES.

\Ve have much pleasure in recording that on the 2oth of April last
the Deg-ree of IlDoctor PhilosophiaS Materialis " ivas conferred (hionoris
caiisa) upon Baron Charles Robert Osten Sacken, by the University of
Heidelberg. This recognition of an E ntoniologist wvho lias done sucli
eniinent service in North America will, wve are sure, be very gratifying to
our readers.

Mr. C. H. Tyler Townsend, of the Agricultural College, Las Cruces,
New M.\exico, haý gone on a field trip by wagon to the Grand Canon of
the Colorado, in Arizonia, and exl)Ccts to be away tili the mniddle of
Augrust. _______

The Royal Society of Canada hield its Aiinual M\.eeting in Ottawa on
the -3ist of May and two following days. The sessions wvere well attended,
and niany papers of nîuch value and intcrest were read. A comnîittee
w'as appointed ta investigate the condition and prospects of the nmarine
fisiieries of the Dominioni. 'l'le Rev. Dr. I3ethune, Presîdent of the
Entomiological Society of Ontario, was elected a Fellow.

BO00K NOTICE.

THE- BRITISHi NoCTUJE AND THEIR VARIETIEs, by G. W. Tutt, F E. S.:
Vol. IL, Lonîdon, Swvan, Sonneiîschein & Co.: i892.

The second volume of Mr. Tutt's work is equally carefuilly compiled
wvithi the first, already noticed iii tiiese pages. It deals ivith Geî~'
Ilfamily".Vtid, a group in wvhich tixe varieties of tixe species are
nuinerous-not always easy ta seize or characterize. 13y relying
apparently on the incorrect statenients of Butler, Mr. Tutt refers ouir
North American Agi,--. tiirris and texana as vanieties of ig-rotis sauicitz.
The first, as showvn by Smithî, is probably the Ag.ocir-oas/cr- of Gueiîée,
whose description ivas unideiîtified by mie; the second is undoubtedly a
distinct species, differiiîg structurally sonîewhat also, froni sazicia. Thîis
volume of M;\I. Tutt's is a most useful compilation, showing great industry
and the marks of a careful researchi into the literature of the subject. I
can heartily conîmend it ta tixe attention of specialists.

AuG. IR. GROTE.

Mt\'uIlcdl july 4h.
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